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Flow phase diagram s for concentration-coupled shear banding
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University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT, United K ingdom
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After surveying the experim entalevidence for concentration coupling in the shear banding of

worm like m icellar surfactant system s,we presentow phase diagram s spanned by shear stress (or

strain-rate)and concentration,calculated within the two-uid,non-localJohnson-Segalm an (d-JS-

�) m odel. W e also give results for the m acroscopic ow curves �(�_;��) for a range of(average)

concentrations ��. Forany concentration thatishigh enough to give shearbanding,the ow curve

showstheusualnon-analytickink attheonsetofbanding,followed by a coexistence\plateau" that

slopes upwards,d�=d �_ > 0. As the concentration is reduced,the width ofthe coexistence regim e

dim inishes and eventually term inates at a non-equilibrium criticalpoint [� c;��c;�_c]. W e outline

the way in which the ow phase diagram can be reconstructed from a fam ily ofsuch ow curves,

�(�_;��),m easured forseveraldi�erentvaluesof ��.Thisreconstruction could be used to check new

m easurem entsofconcentration di�erencesbetween thecoexistingbands.O urd-JS-� m odelcontains

two di�erentspatialgradientterm sthatdescribetheinterfacebetween theshearbands.The�rstis

in theviscoelastic constitutiveequation,with a characteristic (m esh)length l.The second isin the

(generalised)Cahn-Hilliard equation,with thecharacteristiclength � forequilibrium concentration-

uctuations. W e show that the phase diagram s (and so also the ow curves) depend on the ratio

r � l=�,with lossofunique state selection atr = 0. W e also give resultsforthe fullshear-banded

pro�les,and study the divergence ofthe interfacialwidth (relative to land �)atthe criticalpoint.

PACS num bers: 47.50.+ d N on-N ewtonian uid ows{ 47.20.-k H ydrodynam ic stability{ 36.20.-r M acro-

m olecules and polym erm olecules

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

For m any com plex uids, the intrinsic constitutive

curve ofshear stress � as a function ofshear rate _ is

non-m onotonic,adm itting m ultiple values ofshear rate

atcom m onstress.Forsem i-diluteworm likem icelles,the-

ory [1,2,3]predicts the form ACEG ofFig.1. In the

range _c1 < _ < _c2 wherethestressisdecreasing,steady

hom ogeneous ow (Fig.2a) is unstable [4]. For an ap-

plied shearrate �_ in thisunstable range,Spenley,Cates

and M cLeish [3]proposed thatthesystem separatesinto

high and low shearrate bands(_h and _‘;Fig.2b)and

thatanychangein theapplied shearratethen m erely ad-

justs the relative fraction ofthe bands,while the stress

�sel (which is com m on to both)rem ainsconstant. The

steady stateow curvethen hastheform ABFG .Several

constitutive m odelsaugm ented with interfacialgradient

term shavecaptured thisbehaviour[5,6,7,8].

Experim entally, this scenario has been widely ob-

served in sem idilute worm like m icelles [9,10,11]. The

steady state ow curve (which is often attained only

after very long transients [11]) has a wellde�ned, re-

producible stressplateau �sel. Coexistence ofhigh and

low viscosity bands has been observed by NM R spec-

troscopy [10,12,13,14]. Further evidence com es from

sm allangleneutron scattering(SANS)[9,15,16,17,18];

and from ow birefringence (FB)[19,20,21,22],which
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FIG . 1: Schem atic ow curves for worm like m icelles: the

hom ogeneous constitutive curve is ACEG ;the steady shear-

banded ow curve is BF (without concentration coupling in

planar shear) or B’F’(with concentration coupling,or in a

cylindricalCouette device).

reveals a (quasi) nem atic birefringence band coexisting

with an isotropicone(butsee [23,24]).

In som e system s,the coexistence plateau is not per-

fectly at, but slopes upward slightly with increasing

shear rate (B’F’in Fig.1). See,for exam ple,Ref.[25]

for CTAB(0.3M )/NaNO 3(1:79M )/H 2O at m icellar vol-

um e fraction � = 11% . This e�ect is m uch m ore pro-

nounced in other,m ore concentrated system s that are

near an underlying (zero-shear)isotropic-nem atic (I-N)

transition (� � 30% )[15,16,26].

In a cylindricalCouette geom etry,this upward slope

isqualitatively consistentwith theinhom ogeneousstress

arising from the cellcurvature: as the high-shear band

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0302098v1
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FIG .2:(a)Hom ogeneousshearrateand (b)banded pro�les.

at the inner cylinder expands outward with increasing

applied shear rate,the applied torque m ust increase to

ensurethattheinterfacebetween the bandsstaysatthe

selected stress�sel[5].Howevera m oregenericexplana-

tion,independentofgeom etry,isthattheshearbanding

transition iscoupled toconcentration [7,27].In thiscase,

the propertiesofeach phase m ustchange asthe applied

shearrateistracked through thecoexistenceregim e,be-

causem aterialisredistributed between thebandsasthe

high shearband growsto �llthe gap.

G enerically,oneexpectsow to becoupled to concen-

tration in viscoelastic solutionswhere the di�erentcon-

stituents (polym er and solvent) have widely separated

relaxation tim escales [28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35].

Thiswasexplained by Helfand and Fredrickson (HF)[29]

as follows. In a sheared solution, the parts of an ex-

tended polym er m olecule (m icelle for our purposes) in

regionsoflowerviscosity will,upon relaxing to equilib-

rium , m ove m ore than the parts m ired in a region of

high viscosity and concentration. A relaxing m olecule

therefore on average m oves towards the higher concen-

tration region.Thisprovidesa positivefeedback m echa-

nism whereby m icellescan m oveup theirown concentra-

tion gradient,and leadsto ow-enhanced concentration

uctuationsperpendiculartotheshearcom pression axis.

Thiswasobserved in steadily sheared polym ersolutions

in theearly1990’s[32].In arem arkablepaper,Schm ittet

al.[27]discussed theim plicationsofthisfeedbackm echa-

nism fortheonsetofow instabilities.Stronglyenhanced

concentration uctuationsweresubsequently observed in

theearly tim ekineticsoftheshearbanding instability in

Ref.[36].

Recently, therefore, we introduced a m odel of

concentration-coupled shearbanding [37,38]by com bin-

ing the di�usive Johnson Segalm an (d-JS)m odel[5,39]

with a two-uid approach [28,40,41,42]to concentra-

tion uctuations.This\d-JS-�" m odeldoesnotaddress

the m icroscopics of any particular viscoelastic system ,

butinstead should beregarded asa m inim alm odelthat

com bines(i)a constitutive curve like thatofsem idilute

worm like m icelles(Fig.1)with (ii)the non-local(inter-

facial) term s required for selection ofa unique banded

state[6]and (iii)asim pleapproach toconcentration cou-

pling.

In Refs.[37,38],weexam ined thelinearstabilityofini-

tiallyhom ogeneousshearstatesin thisd-JS-� m odelwith

respectto coupled uctuationsin shearrate _,m icellar

strain W and concentration �. W e thereby calculated

the\spinodal",insidewhich such hom ogeneousstatesare

unstable.W e also calculated theselected length scaleat

which inhom ogeneity �rst em erges during startup ows

in the unstable region. In the lim it ofzero concentra-

tion coupling,the unstable region coincideswith thatof

negativeslopein thehom ogeneousconstitutivecurve,as

expected;butno length scale isselected during startup.

Concentration coupling enhancesthisinstability atshort

length scales. It thereby broadens the region ofinsta-

bility,and selectsa length scaleatwhich inhom ogeneity

m ustem erge.

In the present paper, we com pute the correspond-

ing steady-stateow phasediagram (the\binodals" and

their tie-lines). As far as we are aware, this is the

�rstconcrete calculation aim ed atqualitatively describ-

ingconcentration-coupledshearbandingforsystem ssuch

as sem i-dilute worm like m icelles. W e start in Sec. II

by describing the experim entalbackground in m ore de-

tail. W e also com pare our present calculation with the

only other existing one for concentration-coupled shear

banded states,in concentratedsolutionsofrigid rods[43].

In Sec.IIIwesum m arizeourd-JS-� m odel.W ethen re-

view our results for the spinodalonset ofinstability in

Sec.IV. In Sec.V we describe ournum ericalprocedure

for com puting the banded steady states,with briefdis-

cussion ofour carefulstudy ofm esh and �nite size ef-

fects.W e then (Sec.VI)presentourresultsforthe ow

phase diagram sand shear-banded pro�les.W e conclude

in Sec.VII.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L B A C K G R O U N D ;

T H EO R ET IC A L C O N T EX T

In this section,we discuss in m ore detailthe experi-

m entalevidence forconcentration coupling in the shear

bandingofworm likem icelles.W esurveyboth (i)concen-

trated system s near the zero-shearI-N phase transition

and (ii)sem idilutesystem s,in which underlying nem atic

interactionsarelikely to belessim portant.Correspond-

ingly,we com pare the presentcalculation (aim ed atthe

sem i-dilute system s) with an earlier calculation ofow

phase diagram s in concentrated solutions ofrigid rods

(nearthe I-N transition)[43].

Theearliestobservationsofan upwardly sloping stress

plateau in worm likem icelleswerem adeby Schm ittetal.

[16]and Berretetal.[15,26].Schm ittetal.[16]studied

CpClO 3/NaClO 3(0.05M )/H 2O atthe high m icellarvol-

um e fraction � � 31% ,just below the onset ofthe I-N

transition at�‘ = 34% . In the steady-state ow curve,

thestressincreased sm oothly up tothecriticalshearrate

_‘,whereitshowed a pronounced downward kink before

curving upward again for _ > _‘ (qualitatively like B’F’

in Fig.1). SANS m easurem entscon�rm ed a superposi-

tion ofnem aticand isotropiccontributionsin thisregim e

_ > _‘,with thenem aticcontribution risinglinearlyfrom

zero at _ = _‘.

Berretetal.[15,26]studied CpCl/hexanol/NaClfor
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severalm icellarvolum efractions,again ata volum efrac-

tion justbelow theonsetofthezero-shearI-N transition

(�‘ � 32% ).Theoverallheightofthecoexistenceplateau

(which again sloped upwardsin _)wasfound to fallwith

increasing surfactantconcentration � ! �‘,extrapolat-

ing to zero at �
>
� �‘,which is already biphasic in zero

shear. They also found an increasing nem atic contribu-

tion to SANS patterns for increasing shear rates above

_‘. They further used the SANS data to show thatthe

nem atic (high shear)band wasm ore concentrated than

the low shearband.

As noted above,the m ajority ofexisting calculations

ofshear-banded stateshaveassum ed uniform concentra-

tion.An im portantexception isthe calculation ofO lm -

sted and Lu [43]. Although this m odelwas aim ed at

concentrated solutionsofrigid rods,itbroadly captured

som eoftheexperim entalphenom enology fortheconcen-

trated (� � 30% ) worm like m icelles [15, 16, 26]. For

exam ple, the overallheight of the coexistence plateau

�selincreasedfrom zeroastheconcentration wasreduced

below the threshold �‘ of the zero-shear I-N biphasic

regim e.Thecoexistenceplateau sloped upwardm arkedly

in shearrate.In furtheragreem entwith experim ent,the

high shear(nem atic)phasehad a highervolum efraction

ofrods. Itshould be noted thatm odelofRef.[43]was

explicitly aim ed atconcentrated system s,which in zero

shearare already close to the I-N transition:hence,the

dynam icsofthe relevantorderparam eterQ wasdriven

by a free energy that already contained a phase tran-

sition. In contrast, the sim ple free energy Fe(W ) we

consider below has no underlying phase transition,and

ow-induced efectsaredriven by convective,ratherthan

dissipative(relaxational)dynam ics.
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FIG . 3: Height of the coexistence plateau in the system

CpCl/NaSal/brine.The 5 leftm ostpointsare taken from the

data of Ref.[9]. The righthand point represents the zero-

shear biphasic regim e of this system , and is in accordance

with theextrapolation ofG (�)=� sel in Ref.[9](seem ain text

fordetails).

There have also been several experim ental studies

of concentration dependence in the shear banding of

m ore dilute worm like m icellar solutions. For exam ple,

Berret et al.[9]investigated the non-linear rheology of

CpCl/NaSal/brinein theconcentration range5% � 20% ,

wellbelow the I-N c transition at� � 36% . (Nc is \ne-

m atic calam itic".) In contrastto the m oreconcentrated

\prenem atic" system s,theplateau height�sel decreased

with decreasing concentration: see the left 5 points in

Fig.3. The width ofthe plateau also decreased so that

the di�erence _h � _‘ fell to zero at a critical point
��c;�_c;�c (leftm ostpointin Fig.3).(Thesetrendsarethe

sam easthosein Fig.6(d)below.) In contrastthescaled

plateau height�sel=G (�)(whereG istheplateau m odu-

lus)decreased with increasingconcentration and extrap-

olated to zero in the zero-shearbiphasic (I-N)regim eat

�
>
� �‘ � 33% . According to this extrapolation (which

isactually wellbeyond the�naldata pointat� � 22% ),

and in theabsenceofa divergencein G (�),theunscaled

plateau height �sel m ust itselffallto zero at � � 33%

(rightm ostdata pointin Fig.3),consistentwith the be-

haviouroftheconcentrated system sdiscussed above.To

sum m arise,the plateau height�sel appearsto be a non-

m onotonic function ofconcentration,increasing with �

through thestudied regim e5% < � < 20% before(prob-

ably) falling to zero in the zero-shear biphasic I � N

regim e� � 33% .

Although this experim ent showed that shear band-

ing depends on the overall concentration of the solu-

tion,there isrelatively little evidence forconcentration-

coupling (i.e. concentration di�erences between the

bands) in such dilute system s, far from the I-N tran-

sition. Indeed,the experim ent just described revealed

no discernible upward slope in the coexistence plateau.

W e are not aware of any m easurem ents of concen-

tration di�erences between the coexisting shear bands

in such system s. Nonetheless, recent experim ents on

CTAB(0.3M )/NaNO 3(1:79M )/H 2O at� = 11% [25]did

reveala stressplateau with slightupward slope. Along

with the generic expectation that ow should be cou-

pled to concentration in theseviscoelasticsolutions,this

suggeststhatan explicitcalculation ofconcentration dif-

ference in the shear bands ofsystem s far from an I-N

transition m ightbe worthwhile.

In thispaper,therefore,we presentthe �rstsuch cal-

culation,using our d-JS-� m odel[37,38]. In contrast

to the work ofO lm sted etal.[43]forconcentrated rigid

rods,shear banding in the d-JS-� m odelis not due to

any underlying nem aticfeatureoftheelasticfreeenergy

F e(W ). Instead the instability results m ainly from the

non-lineare�ectsofshear(theintrinsicconstitutivecurve

hasa region ofnegativeslope),though itcan bestrongly

enhanced by concentration coupling in system s close to

an underlying Cahn-Hilliard (CH) dem ixing instability

(governed by the osm otic free energy F o(�)). Indeed,

the d-JS-� m odel captures a broad crossover between

(i)instabilitiesthatarem ainly m echanical(governed by

thenegativeslopeoftheow curve)and (ii)instabilities

that are essentially CH dem ixing (governed by F o(�)),
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butnow triggered by shear. [Likewise,in practice there

should beno sharp distinction between concentrated m i-

celles with an underlying nem atic feature in F e(W ) on

the one hand and \non-nem atic" (m ore dilute) system s

on the other: any m ore re�ned m odelshould allow a

sm ooth crossover between the two cases. This willbe

the focusofa future publication [44].]

III. M O D EL

In thissection weoutlinethed-JS-� m odel,which cou-

plesshearbandinginstabilitiesto concentration in asim -

ple way by com bining the non-localJohnson-Segalm an

(d-JS) m odel[39]with a 2-uid fram ework [28,31]for

concentration uctuations.W hilethisdescription isself-

contained,readersare referred to Ref.[38]forfullerde-

tails.

A . Free energy

In a sheared uid,onecannotstrictly de�nea freeen-

ergy.Nonetheless,forrealisticshearrates,m any internal

degreesoffreedom ofa polym eric solution relax quickly

on thetim escaleofthem ovingconstraintsand arethere-

fore essentially equilibrated. Integrating overthese fast

variables,oneobtainsa freeenergy fora given �xed con-

�guration oftheslow variables.Forourpurposes,therel-

evantslow variablesaretheuid m om entum and m icellar

concentration � (which areboth conserved and therefore

truly slow in the hydrodynam ic sense),and the m icel-

larstrain W thatwould have to be reversed in orderto

relax the m icellar stress (which is slow for allpractical

purposes):

W �� =
@R 0

�

@R
�
@R 0

�

@R
� ��� (3.1)

where �R
0
is the deform ed vector corresponding to the

undeform ed vector�R.

The resulting free energy isassum ed to com prise sep-

arateosm oticand elastic com ponents,

F = F
o(�)+ F

e(W ;�): (3.2)

Theosm oticcom ponentis

F
o(�) =

Z

d
3
x

h

f(�)+
g

2
(r �)2

i

� 1

2

Z

d
3
q(1+ �

2
q
2)f00j�(q)j2; (3.3)

where f00 isthe osm otic susceptibility and � isthe equi-

librium correlation length forconcentration uctuations.

Theelastic com ponentis

F
e(W ;�)= 1

2

Z

d
3
xG (�)tr

�
W � log(� + W )

�
(3.4)

in which G (�)isthe m icellarstretching m odulus.

B . D ynam ics

The basic assum ption ofthe two-uid m odelisa sep-

arateforcebalanceforthem icelles(velocity v
m
;volum e

fraction �)and the solvent(velocity v
s
)within any ele-

m entofsolution.

Them icellarforcebalanceequation is:

�m � (@t+ v
m
:r )v

m
= r :G (�)W � �r

�F (�)

��
+ 2r :��m D

0

m
� �(�)v

rel
� �r p: (3.5)

In thisequation,G (�)W � 2G (�)W :�F
�W

isthe viscoelastic m icellarbackbone stressdue to deform ation ofthe local

m olecular strain,while the osm otic stress �F
o

��
results from direct m onom eric interaction. The Newtonian stress

2��m D
0

m
describes fast m icellar processes (e.g. Rouse m odes) with D

0

m
the traceless sym m etric m icellar strain

rate tensor. The force �v
rel
,where v

rel
= v

m
� v

s
,im pedes relative m otion;� is the drag coe�cient (Eq. 3.8).

Incom pressibility determ inesthe pressurep.

Likewise,the solventforce balance com prisesthe Newtonian viscousstress,the drag force (equaland opposite to

the drag on the m icelles),and the hydrostaticpressure:

�s(1� �)(@t+ v
s
:r )v

s
= 2r :(1� �)�sD

0

s
+ �(�)v

rel
� (1� �)r p: (3.6)

Equations3.5 and 3.6 contain thebasicassum ption of\dynam icalasym m etry",i.e.thattheviscoelasticstressacts

only on them icellesand noton thesolvent.Adding them ,and assum ing equalm assdensities�m = �s � �,weobtain

the overallforcebalanceequation forthe centreofm assvelocity,v = �v
m
+ (1� �)v

s
:

�(@t+ v:r )v � Dtv = r :G (�)W � �r
�F (�)

��
+ 2r :��m D

0

m
+ 2r :(1� �)�sD

0

s
� r p: (3.7)
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Subtracting them (with each predivided by itsown volum efraction),weobtain an expression fortherelativem otion

v
rel

= v
m
� v

s
,which in turn speci�esthe concentration uctuations:

D t� = � r � �(1� �)v
rel

= � r �
�2(1� �)2

�(�)

"
r � G (�)W

�
� r

�F

��
+
2r � ��m D

0

m

�
�
2r � (1� �)�sD

0

s

1� �

#

(3.8)

which de�nesthem icellardi�usion coe�cientD � f 00(�)�2(1� �)2=�.W ehaveom itted negligibleinertialcorrections

to Eqs.(3.7)and (3.8)[38].

The essence ofthe 2-uid m odelisthatthe physically distinctelastic and osm otic stressesappeartogetherin the

force-balanceequation (3.7)and also in the generalised CH equation (3.8).Thisallowsm icellardi�usion in response

to gradientsin concentration and in the viscoelastic stress. W e willsee below thatthis givesrise to a positive HF

feedback between concentration and ow [29],allowing m icellesto di�use up theirown concentration gradient.

Forthe dynam icsofthe viscoelasticm icellarbackbonestrain weusethe phenom enologicald-JS m odel[5,39]:

(@t+ v
m
:r )W = a(D

m
:W + W :D

m
)+ (W :


m
� 


m
:W )+ 2D

m
�

W

�(�)
+

l2

�(�)
r
2
W ; (3.9)

where2

m
= r v

m
� (r v

m
)T with (r v

m
)�� � @�(vm )�.

�(�)istheM axwelltim eand lisa length scalediscussed

in Sec.IIID below. The slip param etera m easuresthe

non-a�nity ofthe m olecular deform ation,i.e.the frac-

tionalstretch ofthe polym eric m aterialwith respectto

that ofthe ow �eld. For jaj < 1 (slip) the intrinsic

constitutive curve in planarsheariscapable ofthe non-

m onotonicity ofFig.1.

W e use Eqns.3.7,3.8 and 3.9,together with the in-

com pressibility condition,r :v = 0,asourm odelforthe

rem ainderofthe paper.

C . Flow geom etry. B oundary conditions

W econsideridealised planarshearbounded by in�nite

plates at y = f0;Lg with (v;r v;r ^ v) in the (̂x;̂y;̂z)

directions.W e allow variationsonly in the ow-gradient

direction,and therefore setallotherderivativesto zero:

@x :::= 0,@z :::= 0.In appendix A wegivealltherele-

vantcom ponentsofthem odelequations3.7,3.8 and 3.9

in thiscoordinatesystem .

The boundary conditionsatthe platesare asfollows.

Forthe velocity weassum ethereisno slip.Forthecon-

centration weassum e

@y� = @
3

y� = 0; (3.10)

which ensures (in zero shear at least) zero ux ofcon-

centration atthe boundaries. Following Ref.[5],forthe

m icellarstrain weassum e

@yW �� = 0 8 �;�: (3.11)

Conditions3.10and 3.11togetherensurezeroconcentra-

tion ux at the boundary even in shear. For the con-

trolled shearrateconditionsassum ed throughout,

�_ =

Z L

0

dy_(y)= constant: (3.12)

D . T he interfacialterm s

The m odel contains two di�erent interfacial term s.

The �rstisthe gradientterm on the RHS ofEqn.(3.9).

The length lin this term could,for exam ple,be setby

them esh sizeorby theequilibrium correlation length for

concentration uctuations. Here we assum e the form er,

sincethedynam icsofthem icellarconform ation arem ore

likely to depend on gradientsin m olecularconform ation

than in concentration. Physically,one can interpretthe

gradient term in equation 3.9 as resulting dynam ically,

from thedi�usion ofstretched m oleculesacrosstheinter-

face[45],orstatically,from nem aticinteractionsbetween

the m icelles,orboth. There is,atpresent,no accepted

theory forthese gradientterm sin sem i-dilute solutions.

Theequilibrium correlation length � ofcoursestillenters

ouranalysisthrough oursecond interfacialterm ,in the

osm oticfreeenergy ofEqn.3.3.

Together,land � setthelength scaleofany interfaces.

Throughout this paper,we study the physicallim it in

which land � are sm allcom pared to the system size so

thatwehaveasharp interfaceconnectingtwobulkhom o-

geneousphases.In thiscase,thesolution toEqns.3.7,3.8

and 3.9 naturally �ts the zero-gradient boundary con-

ditions,and is invariant under y ! y=2,l ! l=2 and

� ! �=2.Therefore,a sim ultaneousreduction in land �

by thesam efactoronly changestheoveralllength ofthe

interface,and notthe valuesofthe orderparam etersin

each phase(which determ inesthephasediagram ).How-

everthephasediagram doesdepend slightly on theratio

r = l=�:below we willgive resultsforr = 0;r = 1 and

r= O (1).Thisprovidesa concreteexam ple ofthe early

insight ofLu and co-workers[6],that the banded state

m ustdepend on thenatureoftheinterfacialterm s.This

contrastsnotably with equilibrium phasecoexistence,in

which thedynam icalequationsareintegrableand there-

foreinsensitiveto interfaces.
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Param eter Sym bolQ V alue at � = 0:11
d log Q

d log �

Rheom etergap L 0:15m m 0

M axwelltim e � 0:17s 1.1

Plateau m odulus G 232Pa 2.2

D ensity � 10
3
kgm

�3
0

Solventviscosity �s 10
�3

kgm
�1
s
�1

0

Rouse viscosity �m 0:4kgm
�1
s
�1

0

M esh size l 2.6� 10
�8
m -0.73

D i�usion coe�cient D 3:5� 10
�11

m
2
s
�1

0.77

D rag coe�cient � 2:4� 10
12
kgm

�3
s
�1

1.54

Correlation length � 6:0� 10
�7
m -0.77

Slip param eter a 0:92 0

TABLE I:Experim entalvaluesofthe m odel’sparam etersat

volum efraction � = 0:11 (colum n 3).Scaling lawsforthede-

pendenceofeach param eterupon � (colum n 4).In m ostcal-

culationsweusethereferencevaluesofcolum n 3 at� = 0:11,

then tune � using the scaling laws ofcolum n 4. O nly where

stated do we allow the param etersto vary independently.

E. M odelparam eters

The d-JS-� m odel(Eqns.3.7,3.8,3.9)hasthe follow-

ing param eters: the solvent viscosity �s and density �;

the plateau m odulusG ;the M axwelltim e �;the Rouse

viscosity �m ;them esh sizel;theosm oticm odulusf
00(�)

and theequilibrium correlation length � (recallEqn.3.3);

the drag coe�cient� and the slip param etera.W e also

need to know the typicalrheom etergap,L.A reference

set ofparam eter values at � = 0:11 is sum m arised in

tableI.Thesevaluesweretaken from experim entorcal-

culated using scaling argum ents:seeRef.[38]fordetails.

Notethatexplicitdataisnotavailableforf00(�);however

dynam iclightscattering givesthe di�usion coe�cient

D �
f00(�)�2(1� �)2

�(�)
: (3.13)

In thispaperwewillbeguided bytheseparam etervalues,

butsubjectto the following considerations.

First, we are only interested in steady states so for

convenience can take the lim itofzero Reynoldsnum ber

(� = 0) and rescale the kinetic coe�cient 1=� so that

the di�usion tim e L 2=D is oforder the M axwelltim e.

These choices have no e�ect on the steady state, but

m akeournum ericalcalculation ofitm uch m oree�cient

(by evolving the dynam icalequations 3.7,3.8 and 3.9).

Second,realistic interfaces are m uch narrowerthan the

typicalrheom eter gap,with land � both ofO (10� 4L).

To resolvesuch interfaces(allowing a m inim al10 num er-

icalm esh points per interface) would therefore require

O (105) grid points,while in practice we are lim ited to

O (102). W e willtherefore use arti�cially large valuesof

land �.Howeverthisdoesnota�ectthephasediagram ,

provided the interface is stillsm allcom pared with the

0 5 10 15
γ.

0

0.5

1

1.5

2

Σ
xy

α=10−2

α=10−3

α=10−4

FIG . 4: Intrinsic ow curves (dotted lines) for � =

0:11;0:10:::0:01 (downwards). Spinodals for concentration

couplings� = 10
�2
;10

�3
;10

�4
.

gap size: see Sec.V fordetails,and Fig. 5 fora typical

banded pro�le.Finally,wearti�cially increasetheRouse

viscosity �m by afactor50to ensure,again fornum erical

convenience,thattheshearrateofthehigh shearphaseis

nottoo large.Thisdoesquantitatively changethephase

diagram ,butwe checked thatthe qualitative trendsare

nota�ected.

Exploring this large param eter space is a daunting

prospect so we shallnot,in general,vary the param e-

tersindependently ofeach other.Instead wesim ply tune

theconcentration �,relyingon known sem i-dilutescaling

lawsforthe �-dependence ofthe otherparam eters(col-

um n 4oftableI).Howeverwewill,in separate�� sweeps,

vary the degree ofconcentration coupling,which isdic-

tated byratiooftheelasticterm r :G (�)W totheosm otic

term r �F

��
and which we encodein the param eter

� �
G 0(� = 0:11)

2f00(� = 0:11)
(3.14)

(wherea prim edenotesa derivative).In other�� sweeps

we will vary the characteristic interface widths l(� =

0:11) and �(� = 0:11), to investigate any dependence

ofthephasediagram on theratio l=� in thedoublelim it

l=L ! 0,�=L ! 0.In whatfollows,weadopttheconve-

nientshorthand oflforl(� = 0:11)with theunderstand-

ing that ldoes actually varies with � according to the

scaling given in table I.W edo likewisefor�.

Throughoutwerescalestress,tim eand length so that

G (� = 0:11)= 1,�(� = 0:11)= 1,and L = 1.

IV . IN T R IN SIC FLO W C U RV ES;SP IN O D A LS

The hom ogeneous intrinsic steady state ow curves

�(�_;��) = G (��)W xy + �(��)�_ that satisfy @tv = @t� =

@tW = 0 are shown as dotted lines in Fig.4. (The av-

erage viscosity �(�) � ��m + (1 � �)�s.) The region

ofnegative slope ends at a \critical" point ��c � 0:015.
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CPCl/NaSalin brine[9]showsthesam etrend.Forcom -

pleteness,in App.B we give analyticalresults for the

steady stateconditionsin hom ogeneousshearow.

In Ref.[37,38]welinearisedin uctuationsaboutthese

hom ogeneousstatesto �nd the spinodalregion in which

the hom ogeneousstatesare unstable.The spinodalsare

shownin Fig.4fordi�erentlevelsconcentrationcoupling,

�.

In the lim it of zero concentration coupling � ! 0,

uctuationsin the \m echanicalvariables",W and _ de-

couple from those in concentration,and are unstable in

the region of negative constitutive slope, as expected.

Separately,the concentration could have its own Cahn-

Hilliard dem ixing instability,when the di�usion coe�-

cient D < 0; however we are interested only in ow-

induced instabilitiesand setD > 0throughout.For�nite

� > 0,the region ofm echanicalinstability isbroadened

by coupling to the concentration uctuations,asseen in

Fig.4.Thiscan be understood asfollows.Considerthe

�rstterm in thesquarebracketsofEqn.(3.8).Thiscauses

m icellestom oveup gradientsin theviscoelasticstressW ,

thereby increasing the concentration in stressed regions.

IfG 0(�)> 0 (assum ed here),theincreased concentration

causes the stress to increase further,closing a positive

HF [29]feedback loop whereby the m icelles can di�use

up theirown concentration gradient.

V . N U M ER IC A L D ETA ILS

In thissection,weoutlineournum ericalprocedurefor

solving thedynam icalequations3.7,3.8 and 3.9 and dis-

cussourcarefulstudy oftim e-step,m esh size and �nite

size e�ects. Readerswho are not interested in these is-

suescan skip thissection.

W econsidervariationsonly in theow gradientdirec-

tion,in which we discretise y 2 0;1 on an algebraicgrid

yn = n=N y for n = 0;1:::N y. W e stored � and W on

these grid points. The velocitiesv
m
and v

s
were stored

on halfgrid pointsyn+ 1=2,and weused linearinterpola-

tion between the halfand fullgrid points. Likewise we

discretized tim e such that tn = n�t. W e evolved the

discretized equations 3.7,3.8 and 3.9 using the Crank-

Nicholson algorithm which issem i-im plicitin tim e,with

centred spacederivatives

Foreach run,we seeded an initialpro�le thatwasei-

ther hom ogeneous up to a sm allrandom contribution,

or inhom ogeneous according to � = ��[1 + �cos(�x)]

(with � � 0:1). W e then evolved the discretized equa-

tions3.7,3.8and 3.9underan im posed wallvelocityuntil

a steady banded statewasreached.W echecked thatthe

hom ogeneousphases between the interfaces were insen-

sitive to the initialconditions.However,forthe random

initialcondition severalbands could form (and did not

coarsen overany accessibletim escale).Thereforein m ost

runs we used the co-sinusoidalinitialpro�le,to conve-

niently obtain justtwo bands(asin Fig.12).

For the dynam ics to be independent of tim e-step,

0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8
y

0.1

0.12

0.14

0.16

φ

l=0.016
l=0.008
l=0.004

0.24 0.26 0.28 0.3
x

0.173

0.174

0.175

φ

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
x

1.34

1.35

1.36

1.37

Σ

FIG .5: M ain �gure: steady banded concentration pro�le at

� = 10
�2
,� = 0,�_ = 7:0, �� = 0:15. Solid lines l= 0:016,

for (N y;�t)= (100;0:05);(200;0:0125);(400;0:0125),dotted

lines l = 0:008 for (N y;�t) = (200;0:05);(400;0:003125),

dashed lines l= 0:004 for (N y;�t)= (400;0:05);(800;0:05).

Upperinset,the sam e data,enlarged in the left hand phase

(decreasing � with increasing N y). Lowerinset: correspond-

ing selected stresses,forthesam eparam etervaluesand m esh

sizes(decreasing stresswith increasing N y).

a very sm all tim e-step has to be used. However the

num erically-attained steady ism uch lesssensitive hence

allowing m uch largertim e-steps. A typicalsteady state

changes by less than 10� 3 % for a factor-two reduction

in tim estep 5. For the specialcase of� = 0,tim esteps

�t/ N � 2
y can be used,since the highestspatialderiva-

tive is second order. For � 6= 0,we have a fourth or-

der derivative in Eqn.3.8 and m uch sm aller tim esteps

�t/ N � 4
y m ustbe used.

In allourcalculations,we are interested in the physi-

callim itwherethe interfacewidth ism uch sm allerthan

therheom etergap.Thiscreatesa delicatebalance,since

narrow interfacesrequire a very �ne grid. Therefore we

adopted the following procedure. Forany �xed value of

theinterfaciallengthscalesland �,weperform ed several

runswith progressively �nerm eshes(butalwayswith a

sm allenough tim e-step) untilthe shear banded pro�le

and selected stress didn’t depend on the m esh. This is

quiteeasytoachieve:atypicalsteadystatepresented be-

low changesbylessthan 0:1% upon doublingthenum ber

ofm esh points.W ethen reduced land � (in �xed ratio)

untilthe order param eters in the hom ogeneous phases

changed by lessthan 0:5% upon furtherhalving ofland

� (but alwaysensuring convergence with respect to the

num berofgrid points).A sam plestudy oftheseissuesis

presented in Fig.5 forthe specialcase� = 0.

V I. R ESU LT S

W e now present our results for the steady-state ow

phase diagram s,ow curves and shear banded pro�les.
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(a)Tie lines(solid);spinodal(dashed).
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(b)Tie lines(solid);spinodal(dashed);hom ogeneous

constitutive curve (dotted);forl= 0:008.
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φ
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(c)Tie lines(solid);spinodal(dashed) forl= 0:008.
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γ.

0
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1.5

2

Σ

1 10

1

φ=0.11

φ=0.04

φ=0.01

(d) Coexistence regim e ofthe m acroscopic ow curves

(solid);spinodal(dashed);hom ogeneous constitutive

curves (dotted)

FIG .6:Phasediagram sand ow curvesfor� = 10
�2
,� = 0:0forsm alll=L.(Recallthatlisactually afunction of�:weareusing

theconvenientshorthand oflforthevaluel(� = 0:11).) (a)Thin (upper)solid lines:tielinesforl= 0:016;N y = 100;�t= 0:05.

Thick (lower) solid lines: tie lines for l= 0:008;N y = 200;�t= 0:05. As described in the m ain text,we actually rescaled l

in the successive runs ofeach ��� sweep (i.e.as �� was tracked from 0:15 down to ��c) so that the interfacialwidth rem ained

(approxim ately)constantthroughoutthesweep:thevalueoflin the�gurelegendsreferstothevalueused in the�rstrun ofthe

sweep,at �� = 0:15.(b,c)Solid lines:tie linesrepeated in the (�;_),(�;�)representationsforl= 0:008;N y = 200;�t= 0:05.

(d)Solid lines:m acroscopicow curvesfor �� = 0:11;0:10;:::0:04 (downward).Theseow curveswererecontructed from thetie

linesofthephasediagram s(using thetielinesshown in this�gure,and som eadditionalones).Becausewehaveonly calculated

tie lines for discrete values of�,in som e cases the reconstructed ow curves stop short ofthe single-phase region,and have

been continued by eye with a dashed line. The inset in (d) shows the sam e data,buton a log-log plot. The experim entally

observed slope 0:3 ism arked asa dot-dashed line forcom parison. The spinodalisshown in each ofFigsa-d asa dashed line.

In (b,d)the thin dotted linesare the intrinsic (hom ogeneous)constitutive curvesfor �� = 0:11;0:1:::0:01 (downwards).

Because one of our aim s is to show that the shear-

banded state depends on the nature of the interfacial

term s,we consider three separate cases: (A) interfacial

term s only in the viscoelastic constitutive equation 3.9

(l6= 0;� = 0,r� l=� = 1 );(B)interfacialterm sin both

theconstitutiveand concentration equations,3.9 and 3.8

(l6= 0;� 6= 0,r = O (1));and (C)interfacialterm sonly

in the concentration equation 3.8 (l= 0;� 6= 0;r= 0).
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A . Interfacialterm s only in the viscoelastic

constitutive equation: l6= 0,� = 0.

In this section,we set the correlation length for con-

centration uctuations,�,to zero and considersm allbut

non-zerovaluestheinterfaciallengthscalelin theconsti-

tutive equation 3.9.

1. Flow phase diagram s

0 0.1 0.2
φ

0

0.5

1

1.5

2

Σ

0 0.1 0.2
φ

0 0.1 0.2
φ

α=10−2 α=10−3 α=10−4

FIG .7:Phasediagram sforthreedi�erentdegreesofcoupling

to concentration for� = 0 and sm alll=L.

For any given shear banded pro�le,the values ofthe

orderparam etersin each ofthetwo hom ogeneousphases

specify thetwo endsofonetielinein thephasediagram .

Analogously to equilibrium tie lines,the concentrations

and strain rates ofthe coexisting states are related to

them ean strain rate �_ and m ean concentration �� by the

leverrule,

�� = ��1 + (1� �)�2 (6.1)

�_ = � _1 + (1� �)_2; (6.2)

where � is the volum e fraction of m aterial in state

(�1;_1). For each of severalvalues of the concentra-

tion coupling,�,we calculated the fullphase diagram

via a succession ofshearstartup runs,allatthe critical

shear rate �_c(�) (determ ined from Fig.4),for average

concentrationsranging from �� = 0:15 down to the crit-

icalvalue ��c(�). For concentrations below the critical

point the response ofthe system is sm ooth as a func-

tion ofstress.In ourm odel,thisarisesbecause decreas-

ing concentration reducesthe viscosity ofthe low shear

rate branch faster than it reduces the viscosity ofhigh

shearrate branch.Hence the stressm axim um decreases

with decreasing concentration, disappearing when the

stress m axim um vanishes. Alternatively,in a m ore di-

lute system the plateau m odulus and M axwelltim e are

both sm aller,and oneexpectsasm allerstressand higher

strain rateatthe onsetofinstability.

The results for � = 10� 2,which gives rather strong

concentrationcoupling,areshownin Fig.6a,b,c.Because

thewidth,�,oftheinterfacein thebanded stateissetby

l,butwith a prefactorthatdivergesatthecriticalpoint,

in each successive run we rescaled lso that � rem ained

(approxim ately)equalto itsvalue(� L)in the�rstrun

at �� = 0:15.W ereturn below to study the divergenceof

�=latthe criticalpoint.

To illustrate the �nite size considerations of Sec. V

(above),in Fig.6(a) we show the tie lines obtained for

two di�erent (starting) values ofl. Allthe results are

converged with respect to m esh �neness and tim estep

(not explicitly shown), but the tie lines di�er slightly

between the two values of l. However allseem to be

consistent with one given binodalline: we do not have

any explanation forthisapparentconsistency.

To investigate the e�ect ofreducing the coupling to

concentration,werepeatthephasediagram for� = 10� 2

alongsidethatfor� = 10� 3 and � = 10� 4 in Fig.7.As

expected,theconcentration di�erencebetween thebands

tendsto zero as� ! 0.

2. Flow curves

So far, we have discussed the ow phase diagram s.

M easurem ent of these diagram s stillpresents an open

challenge to experim entalists, due to the di�culty in

m easuringtheconcentration ofm icellesin each band (al-

though SANS data hasbeen used to estim atethebands’

concentrations in system s near the I-N transition [26]).

In this section we discuss the m acroscopic ow curves,

which are relativly easily m easured using conventional

bulk rheology. Howeveritisim portantto realise thata

setofow curves�(�_;��)m easured forseveralvaluesof
�� actually contains the sam e inform ation as the phase

diagram :reconstruction ofthe latterfrom the form eris

described in Fig.10 A fullsetofow curvescould there-

forebeused to check m easurem entsofconcentration dif-

ferences.

In this work,we take the opposite approach for con-

venience, and reconstruct the steady-state ow curves

from the tie linesofthe phase diagram .The resultsare

shown in Fig.6(d).The insetshowsthe sam edata on a

log-log plot,to enablecom parison with Ref.[15]in which

thecoexistenceplateau in a log-log representation wasa

reasonably straightline(overtheshear-raterangeinves-

tigated)with slope 0:3. Note that the results shown in

Fig.6(d) are in units ofG (� = 0:11) and �(� = 0:11).

In Ref. [46], Berret replotted the ow curves in units

ofG (��) and �(��),�nding scaling collapse ofthe fam ily

�(�_;��)=G (��) vs.�_�(��) in the low shear regim e �_ ! 0.

W edo not�nd thisscaling collapse(Fig.11)becausewe

haveused an arti�cially largehigh-shearNewtonian con-

tribution �_ fornum ericalconvenience(recallSec.IIIE):

theoverallzeroshearviscosity,G (�)�(�)+ �(�)therefore

doesnotscaleasG (�)�(�),even approxim ately.

To check the reconstruction ofow curves from the

phase diagram , we also explicitly calculated the ow

curve at a single �� = 0:11. To do this, we �rst per-

form edashearstartup atagiven �_ in theunstableregion.
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homogeneous constitutive curve
calculated directly, l=0.016
calculated directly, l=0.008
reconstructed from tie lines

FIG .8: M acroscopic ow curves for � = 10
�2

at �� = 0:11.

Thick solid line:reconstructed from thetielinesofthephase

diagram .D otdashed and dashed lines:calculated by directly

m easuring the average stress and strain rate during a strain

rate sweep for l= 0:016;N y = 100;�t= 0:05 (dot-dashed)

and l = 0:008;N y = 200;�t = 0:05 (dashed). (The slight

discrepancy between these three curves is discussed in the

text.) The thin dotted line is the intrinsic (hom ogeneous)

constitutive curve.
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FIG .9: M acroscopic ow curves(from direct m easurem ents

of the stress and strain rate) for three di�erent degrees of

coupling to concentration.

W e then (withoutreinitialising the system )decreased �_

in stepsto the edge ofthe coexistence regim e,ensuring

thata steady statewasreached beforem easuring theto-

talstress.W ethen reinitialised thesystem and repeated

the entireprocedure,butnow with increasing �_� jum ps.

The results are shown in 8 for two di�erent values of

l.The slightdiscrepancy between the directly m easured

ow curve \plateaus" (i.e. the inhom ogeneouse part of

theow curve)and thosereconstructed from thetielines

isdue to the �nite size ofthe interface � relative to the

cellL,and soissm allerforthesm allervalueof�=L.The

construction described in Fig.10 im plicitly assum esthat

�=L = 0.

As expected for this value of� (which gives a large

concentration di�erence between the bands;Fig.6(a)),

thesteady stateow curve\plateau" slopesstrongly up-

wardsin �_.In Fig.9wecom parethe(directly m easured)

m acroscopicow curveforthe three levelsofconcentra-

tion coupling shown in Fig.7: asexpected,the slope of

the ow curve tends to zero with the degree ofconcen-

tration coupling �.

The upturn in the m easured ow curve atthe edge of

the coexistence plateau (apparent at the lower binodal

for� = 10� 2 in Fig.9)resultsagain from the�nitevalue

of�=L:theinterfacebum psinto theedgeoftherheom e-

terwhen one ofthe bandsgetsvery narrow.W e expect

this(steady-state)e�ectto be m uch lesspronounced in

experim entalsystem s,sincerealisticinterfacesarem uch

sm aller than those used in our num ericalstudy. O nly

near a criticalpoint,where the interface becom es very

broad (for�xed l),would weexpectto seea truesteady-

statebum p attheedgeoftheplateau.Nonetheless,pro-

nounced bum psare often apparentin data obtained via

upward strain-ratesweeps.Howeverin m ostcasesthisis

likely to be a m etastable e�ect,so thatthe bum p could

be elim inated (oratleastreduced)by reducing the rate

ofthe sweep [11].

Asnoted in Sec.I,in a curved Couette geom etry the

\plateau"(B’F’ofFig.1)in theow curvewillslopeup-

wardsdue to the inhom ogeneity ofthe stress�eld,even

withoutconcentration coupling.Itshould be noted that

allcalculations in this paper are for a planar shear ge-

om etry,and the slope ofour ow curves in the coexis-

tence regim e resultssolely from concentration coupling.

In fact, the slope in Fig.6(d) is far greater than one

would typically expectfrom curvaturee�ects:fora Cou-

ettecellwith radiusR and gap �R,thestressm easuredat

the innerCouette wallwould changeby ��=� = 2�R=R

overthecoexistenceregim e,and sotoowould therelative

changein torquethrough thecoexistence\plateau".The

slope ofFig.6(d) would therefore require an atypically

largecurvatureof�R=R � 0:5.

3. Interfacialpro�les;divergence ofinterface width atthe

criticalpoint

W e now turn to the interfacialpro�lesand widths. A

fullsteadystatebanded pro�lefor� = 10� 2 (correspond-

ing to the rightm ost/upperm osttie line in �g.6a,b,c)is

shown by the thick linesin Fig.12.Asrequired,the in-

terfaceissm ooth on the scaleofthe m esh,butsharp on

thescaleofthegap size,i.e.L=N y � � � L � 1 where�

isthe width ofthe interface.Note thatthe shearrateis

negativeacrossthegap sincewehavechosen to m ovethe

wallaty = 0;accordingly we have plotted � Wxy,since

W xy isantisym m etricin shearrate.� Ww y israthersm all

in the high shearband,asexpected from the underlying

constitutive non-m onotonicity. M eanwhile W xx is very

large,while W yy � � 0:5 (recallthatW m easuresdefor-

m ation relative to the unit tensor �): this corresponds

to the m icellesbeing highly stretched along the ow di-

rection and isconsistentwith the experim entalobserva-

tion thatthe �rstnorm alstressdi�erence progressively
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FIG .10: Reconstruction ofthe ow phase diagram from a fam ily ofm acroscopic ow curves �( �_;��),m easured for several

di�erentaverage concentrations ��.Considerthe ow curvesofFig.10(a). The curve thatstartsatA and endsatB isforan

averageconcentration �� = 0:08.PointsA and B areattheedgeofthetwo-phaseregion.Reading o� thestressfrom Fig.10(a),

A and B give use two points on the binodalin Fig.10(b). Likewise reading o� the strain rate,we get points A and B in

Fig.10(c). Repeating this for allthe circles in Fig.10(a),we can construct m any points on the binodalin Figs.10(b) and

10(c),which can then beinterpolated overto givethefullbinodal.W enow justneed to specify thetielines.In Fig.10(b)this

istrivial:alltie linesare horizontalsince thecoexistence occursatcom m on stress(forgradientbanding).In Fig.10(c),to get

the slope ofthe tie line thatstarts at B we proceed by recalling that the tie line represents constant shear stress. Therefore

we �nd anotherpoint,D ,in Fig.10(a) thatisatthe sam e stress aspointA,and read o� itsaverage strain-rate. Itsaverage

concentration is already known. This gives point C in Fig.10(c). Sim ilarly,D is the im age ofpoint B at constant stress.

Repeating thisprocesswe can �llin allthe tie linesofthe phase diagram .
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FIG .11:M acroscopicow curvesasshown in Fig.6(d)above,

butnow with the stress in unitsofG (�)and the strain rate

in unitsof�(�).

increasesthroughoutthe banding regim e [18]. The con-

centration is lower in the high shear band,where W yy

is sm aller(m ore negative): this is a directresultofthe

tendency ofm iellesto m ove up gradientsin W yy,asde-

term ined by Eqn.3.8 above.

In fact the interface width,�,is slightly di�erent for

each order param eter: we de�ne it to be the distance

between the two points where the change in that order

param eterbetween the two hom ogeneousphasesis25%

and 75% com plete. For a �xed value ofl (which sets

theoverallscaleoftheinterfacewidth),� divergesatthe

criticalpoint(for each orderparam eter). In tracking ��

down towardsthecriticalpoint,therefore,wecontinually

rescaled l to ensure that the interface width rem ained

approxim ately constant. In each case,we m easured �=l,

foreach ofW xy,W xx,W yy and �:seeFig.13.According

to m ean �eld theory, the divergence should be of the

form �=l� (�� �c)
� 1=2.Thepower� 1=2isaccordingly

shown in Fig.13 asa guideforthe eye.

B . Interfacialterm s in both the viscoelastic

constitutive equation,and in the concentration

equation: l6= 0,� 6= 0.

W e now study the e�ect ofincluding interfacialgra-

dient term s in the concentration equation 3.8 (so that

now � 6= 0) as wellas in the viscoelastic equation 3.9,

l6= 0. Hence,while in the previous section we consid-

ered r � l=� = 1 , then, we now consider r = O (1).

In Fig.14(a),we give the phase diagram for r = 0:4.

Com paring itwith ourresultsforr = 1 (also shown in

Fig.14(a)),weseethattheslopesofthetielinesand the

overallbinodalboth depend quantitatively on r. [The

di�erence between the results for r = 1 and r = 0:4

is far greater than any \error" associated with the fact

that we are not quite in the lim it �t ! 0,lN y ! 1 ,

�Ny ! 1 ,l=L ! 0 and �=L ! 0.] This provides a

concrete exam ple ofthe factthatshear-banding coexis-

tence is determ ined by,and non-universalwith respect

to,the interfacialterm s [6]. As noted above,this con-

trasts sharply with the equilibrium case,in which the

equationsofm otion are integrable and so the phase di-

agram isindependentofthe interfacialterm s.Although

conceptually im portant, this dependence is in practice

rather weak: the overallfeatures ofthe phase diagram
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,

�_ = 4:64, �� = 0:15 for two di�erent ratios r = l=�. The

thick lines are for r = 1 (l= 0:008, � = 0:0),Ny = 200,

�t= 0:05,asconsidered in thissection.The thin linesshow

the corresponding results for r = 0:4 (l= 0:008,� = 0:002),

N y = 200,�t= 0:00625 (to bediscussed in Sec. VIB below),

forcom parison.
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FIG .13: Scaled interface width �=lversusthe distance from

the criticalstress�� � c.The dotted line isa power� 0:5.

areunchanged.Thecriticalpointisuna�ected.

In Fig.14(b)we show the corresponding m acroscopic

ow curves,reconstructedusingthetielinesofFig.14(a).

Becauseweonly calculated afew tielinesin thiscase,the

recontruction is rather sparse. Nonetheless, the slight

di�erence between r= 1 and r= 0:4 isapparent.

In Fig.12,we com pare a fullbanded pro�lesfor r =

1 and r = 0:4. The slight dependence on r is again

apparent.
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(a)Tie lines
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(b)Partially reconstructed m acroscopic ow curves

(solid);hom ogeneous constitutive curve (dotted).

FIG .14: Phase diagram s and ow curves for � = 10�2 and

r= 0:4 (l= 0:008,� = 0:02)with the corresponding data for

� = 10
�2

and r= 1 (l= 0:008,� = 0)forcom parison.

C . Interfacialgradient term s only in the

concentration equation: l= 0,� 6= 0.

Finally we setthe interfaciallength lin the constitu-

tiveequation equalto zero.Theconstitutiveequation is

now local,and theonly sourceofspatialgradientsisthe

equilibrium correlation length forconcentration uctua-

tions(Eqns.3.8 and 3.3):r� l=� = 0.In theabsenceof

concentration coupling,� = 0,itisknown thatthere is

no uniquely selected,sm oothly shearbanded statewhen

l= 0[6].Hereweinvestigatewhetherasm oothlybanded

state is selected for � 6= 0,by virtue ofthe interfacial

term sin the concentration equation.

O urnum ericsonly gavea sm oothly banded pro�lefor

stresses near the criticalpoint,even for the largest ac-

cessiblevaluesof� and Ny.Thepro�lesshown from left
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�(y)= �� + 0:4cos(�y)and �(y)= �� + 0:7cos(�y):

the steady state depends on the initialcondition.

FIG .15:(a)Phasediagram at� = 10
�2
,forl= 0:0,� = 0:02,r� l=� = 0:0,shown with thecorresponding data forl= 0:008,

� = 0:02,r = 0:4 for com parison. Tie lines are only shown near the criticalpoint because for larger values of��,there is no

uniquely selected,sm oothly banded state. Thisisshown in Figs. b and c.In Fig.b the steady state pro�lesfrom leftto right

at �xed ordinate correspond to tie lines left to right in the upperFig.(a). Fig (c) shows the steady state pro�le in _ (upper

two curves) and in � (lower two curves) for �� = 0:16 and �_ = 4:66 with initialcondition �(y)= �� + 0:4cos(�y)(solid lines)

and with �(y)= �� + 0:7cos(�y)(dashed lines):the \selected" state dependsupon the initialcondition { i.e.there isno state

selection forl= 0 forstressesfarenough above the criticalpoint.

to rightin Fig.15(b)areprogressively furtherabovethe

criticalpoint. The tie linescorreponding to the sm ooth

pro�les near the criticalpoint are shown in Fig.15(a),

alongsidethecorrepondingresultsatr= 0:4forcom par-

ison. Consistentwith the discussion ofnon-universality

in the previoussection,the phasediagram forr= 0:0 is

slightly di�erent from that for r = 0:4 (and is di�erent

again from the caser= 1 ;notshown).

Forthe spiky pro�les,furtherfrom the criticalpoint,

the binodalofthe associated tie lines is irregular (not

shown in Fig.15(a)),suggesting thatthe steady state is

notuniquely selected.In view ofthis,a naturalquestion

is whether selection could occur in principle (but is in-

accessiblewith any realisticm esh dueto thepronounced

non-m onotonicity in W xy(y)),orwhether selection can-

notoccur,even in principle. In Fig.15(c)we show that

thesteady statedependson theinitialcondition;sostate

selection appearsto be lostwhen l= 0. Thisnum erical

observation is backed up by the following analyticalar-

gum ent.

In steady state,the system m ustobey:
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� Theforce-balanceequation,

S(_;�)� G (�)Wxy[_�(�)]+ ��(�)_ = � = const: (6.3)

� The (now local) constitutive equation, equa-

tion (3.9),

W �� = W ��[_�(�)] for �� = xx;xy;yy: (6.4)

� Thesteady-stateofequation3.8.Forthepurposes

ofthisanalyticalargum entweusea sim pli�ed ver-

sion ofthisequation,which webelievestillcaptures

the essentialphysics:

0 = @
2

y

�
�� @

2

y�
	

(6.5)

with

� = f
0(�)�

G (�)W yy[_�(�)]

�
: (6.6)

IntegratingEqn.6.5twice,and using theboundary

conditions@y� = 0;@3y� = 0 fory = 0;L,weobtain

� = const:= �� @
2

y�; (6.7)

where� isan integration constant.

W enow show thata solution satisfyingEqns.6.3and 6.4

cannotin generalsim ultaneously satisfy Eqn.6.7.

Consider �rstly Eqns.6.3 and 6.4. Sustituting W xy

from Eqn.6.4 into Eqn.6.3,weobtain an expression for

S(_;�): this is just the fam ily ofhom ogeneous consti-

tutive curves,as plotted in Fig.4 above. Because the

constitutive equation is local,the solution at allpoints

acrosstherheom etercellm ustlie on oneoftheseintrin-

sicconstitutivecurves.Indeed,astheshearratechanges

acrossthe interface,the system m ustpassthrough con-

stitutive curvesofdi�ering concentrationsto m aintain a

uniform stress�.In otherwords,a relation � = �(_;�)

m ustbe obeyed.The fam ily ofthese curvesisshown as

dotted linesin Fig.16a.Fortherangeofstressesatwhich

�(_;�)isnon-m onotonic,� m usthavetheform shown in

Fig.17b in which the derivative @2y� changessign three

tim esacrossthe interface,asin Fig.17c. [Actually,the

form sofFig.17b,cassum ethatthepro�lein _ increases

m onotonically through theinterface(Fig.17a).However

thism onotonicity willem erge selfconsistently from our

argum entbelow.]

Howeverwe know from Eqn.6.7 that@2y� = �� �.�

isplotted in Fig.16b,c using Eqn.6.6 togetherwith the

constraint� = �(_;�)(im posed from Eqns.6.3 and 6.4,

asdiscussed above).From thisplotwe see that,forany

�,asolution thatstartsand endsin hom ogeneousphases

(forwhich @2y� = �� � = 0)[47]can only involveatm ost

one sign change of@2y� between the boundaries. This

inconsistency with Fig.17c m eansthata steady banded

solution cannot exist for these stress values for which

�(_;�) is non-m onotonic. To sum m arize: for stresses

far enough above the criticalpoint that �(_;�) is non-

m onotonic,asteadystatesolution cannotsim ultaneously

satisfy Eqns.6.3and 6.4(which im ply threesign changes

of@2y�)atthe sam e tim e asEqn.6.7 (which only allows

one sign change). Therefore there a steady, sm oothly

banded pro�lecannotexistforsuch stresses.

Thisargum entisconsistentwith the sharp num erical

pro�les of Fig. 15(b), which are replotted in Fig.16a

(solid lines): each solution should have followed a lo-

cal(dotted) curve �(_),but instead has jum ped across

the region in which this curve is non-m onotonic. (The

stresses used to generate the hom ogeneous solutions

�(_;�) in Fig. 16a were slightly di�erent from those of

the num ericalpro�les: howeverthe trend is stillclear.)

Although Eqn.(6.5)ishighly oversim pli�ed,we believe

thatthefailureto negotiatetheinterfacedueto thecon-

ictdescribed aboveisthereason fornon-selection in the

full,num erically solved m odel.

W e return �nally to justify our assum ption that the

shear rate m ust increase m onotonically through the in-

terface,and to discuss in m ore detailthe nature ofthe

banded solution when itcan exist(i.e.forstressesnear

crticial point where �(_) is m onotonic). M ultiplying

Eqn.6.7 acrossby d�=dy,integrating on �,and im pos-

ing @y� = 0 ateach boundary,we�nd,for the sim pli�ed

m odelofEqn.6.5,

Z �r

�l

d� [� � �]= 0; (6.8)

which is an \equalareas" construction. (�l and �r de-

notetheboundary valuesaty = 0;L.) If,in addition,we

wereto im posethat@2y� = 0 ateach boundary,then the

construction m ustautom atically beasshown in Fig.18a.

Howeverwedid notactually im posethiscondition in our

num erics,so theconstruction ofFig.18b isalso possible.

This in fact corresponds to a �nite system ,where the

true hom ogeneousstate @ny� = 08n isnotquite reached

at the boundaries. Any other equalareas construction

(Fig.18c)isnotpossible,forthe following reason.Con-

sider starting at point C with @y� = 0 (which we do

im poseatthe boundary in ournum erics).Eqn.6.7 then

tellsusthat@2y� < 0 atthispoint,so the function �(y)

m ust curve downwards from its starting point of zero

slope. Therefore � locally decreases, and the system

m ovestopointC 0.Repeatingthisargum ent,we�nd that

thesystem can nevercrosstothepointD .Bysim ilarrea-

soning,the shear rate m ust rise m onotonically through

the interface since any initialfall(from the side ofthe

low shearband)would be sim ilarly unstable to pointC

in Fig.18c above.

O fcourse the concentration equation (6.5) is highly

oversim pli�ed.Forinstance,am orerealisticm odel(such

asthe one ofEqn.3.8)would have � dependentprefac-

torstothe@2y� term .TheequalareasresultofEqn.(6.8)

istherefore speci�c to ouroversim pli�ed Eqn.(6.5),and

does not hold in general. Nonetheless we believe that

Eqn. 6.5 correctly predicts the absence of a uniquely

banded solution forstressesfarabove the criticalpoint,
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FIG .16:a)D otted lines:relation between � and _ forthe case ofa localconstitutive equation,forseveralvaluesofthe shear
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Fig.a).c)� replotted vs.�.

viathebasicconictbetween thenum berofsign changes

of@2y� acrossthe interface,described above.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaper,wehavestudied theroleofconcentration

coupling in theshearbanding ofcom plex uidsusing the

two-uid,non-localJohnson-Segalm an m odel. W e have

calculated phase diagram s for di�erent degrees ofcou-

pling between concentration and m echanicaldegrees of

freedom (m olecularstrain),and found a phase diagram

qualitatively consistentwith experim entson m icellarso-

lutionsatdilutionswellbelow the equilibrium isotropic-

to-nem atic transition [9]. Speci�c points to note are as

follows.

1.The coexistence plateau in the steady-state ow

curve slopes upward with shear rate, because of

theconcentration di�erencebetween thecoexisting

bands. The overallplateau height and width de-

crease with average concentration,term inating in

a non-equilibrium criticalpoint. CPCl/NaSalin

brine[9]showsthe sam etrend.

2.O fthe two coexisting bands,the high shearband

has a sm aller concentration due to the fact that

concentration tends to m ove up gradients in the

norm alm icellarstrain com ponentW yy (wherey is

the ow-gradient direction). (W describes defor-

m ation relative to the unit tensor �,and W yy is

m ore negative in the high-shearphase than in the

lowershearphase.) Tie linesofthe phase diagram

in the _;� planethereforehavenegativeslope.

3.Theconcentration gap issm allerforsm allervalues

of concentration-coupling � / G 0(�)=f00(�), and

tendsto zero in the lim it� ! 0.Accordingly,the

coexistence region of the steady-state ow curve

becom esatin thislim it.

4.W ehavedescribed theway in which theow phase

diagram can be reconstructed from the fam ily of

ow curves �(�_;��),m easured for severalaverage

concentrations �� (Fig.10).

5.Thephasediagram and ow curvesdepend slightly

on the relative size ofthe interfacialterm in the

viscoelastic constitutive equation to that in the

equation that speci�es the concentration dynam -

ics.Thisisa concretedem onstration ofhow stress

selection and the coexistence conditions ofdriven

system s depend on the nature ofthe interface,in

contrastto equilibrium coexistence.

6.W e �nd no unique state selection when there are

no gradient term s in the viscoelastic constitutive

equation,except for stresses that are close to the

criticalpoint.Thisim pliesthat,fora m odelto re-

producea uniquely selected stress,itisnotenough

to sim ply havegradientterm sonly in,forexam ple,

the concentration dynam ics.The dynam icalequa-

tions ofm otion for each degree offreedom m ust

possessinhom ogeneousterm sto attain selection in

allsituations.Conversely,in situationswheresuch

term sarephysically absent,onecan expect,under

certain conditions,no selection and hence a range

ofcontrolparam eters(shear stress or strain rate)

forwhich thesteadystatesareintrinsically history-

dependent.
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FIG .17: Assum ing thatthe shear rate varies m onotonically

acrosstheinterface(a),then fora relation �(_;�)ofFig.16a

that is non-m onotonic,the concentration � m ust vary as in

b),with three sign changesin �
00
� @

2
y� asin c).

7.The interface width diverges at the criticalpoint

asa powerlaw (�� �c)
� n with n � 0:5,although

n di�ersslightly acrossthedi�erentorderparam e-

ters.

Although ourd-JS-� m odelishighly oversim pli�ed,we

believethatitcontainsthebasicingredientsrequired for

a �rst description ofworm like m icellar surfactant solu-

tionsatconcentrationswellbelow the isotropic-nem atic

(I-N) transition. In particular,it incorporatesthe m in-

im alset ofrealistic degrees offreedom (tensorialorder

param eterfor the m icellar strain together with concen-

tration), and uni�es a non-m onotonic ow curve with

the Helfand-Fredrickson coupling between concentration

and ow. Sim ilar techniques could be applied to m ore

involved Cates non-linear theory for worm like m icelles

[1,2].

W erecallapreviouscalculationsby O lm sted etal.was

aim edatsystem sofrigidrodsneartheI-N transition[43].

In futureworkwehopetounifythesetwoapproachesinto

a description ofworm like m icellesthatisvalid overthe

entire concentration range. This should provide a �rst
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FIG . 18: O f these three proposed constructions specifying

thebanded state(when itisselected,nearthecriticalpoint),

only a) and b) are consistent with the boundary conditions

@y� = 0.O fthese,b)isfora �nitesystem forwhich @2
y� 6= 0

at the boundary while a) is for the realistic physicallim it

in which the interface isnarrow com pared with the gap size,

connecting two hom ogeneousphasesin which @
n
y � = 08n.

step towardsunderstanding the crossoverregim e in the

data ofFig.3,in which the coexistence plateau stressis

a non m onotonicfunction ofthe m icellarconcentration.
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A P P EN D IX A : D -JS-� EQ U A T IO N S IN C A R T ESIA N C O O R D IN A T ES

In thisappendix,wegivethecom ponentsofthed-JS-� m odel’sequationsforplanarshearow alongthex direction,

allowing gradientsonly in theow-gradientdirection,y,asdescribed in Sec.IIIC,above.Thex com ponentofforce-

balanceis(in the zero-Reynoldslim itconsidered in thispaper)

0= @y [G (�)W xy]+ �m @y [�@yvm x]+ �s@y [(1� �)@yvsx]: (A1)

They com ponentofforce-balanceis�xed by incom pressibility,r :v = 0,along with the boundary condition vy = 0:

0 = �vm y + (1� �)vsy: (A2)
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The relativevelocity between the m icellesand solvent(again ignoring inertialterm s)is

vm y � vsy =
�(1� �)

�

�
1

�
@y [G (�)W yy]+ 2

1

�
�m @y [�@yvm y]� 2

1

1� �
�s@y [(1� �)@yvsy]� @yF

�

(A3)

vm x � vsx =
�(1� �)

�

�
1

�
@y [G (�)W xy]+

1

�
�m @y [�@yvm x]�

1

1� �
�s@y [(1� �)@yvsx]

�

(A4)

F = f
0(�)� g@

2

y� +
1

2
G
0(�)

�
W yy + W xx � ln

�
W yy W xx + W yy + W xx + 1� Wxy

2
��
: (A5)

The evolution ofthe m icellarstrain tensorisgiven by

@tW xy + vm y @yW xy =
1

2
(a� 1)Wxx @yvm x +

1

2
(1+ a)W yy@yvm x + aW xy@yvm y + @yvm x �

W xy

� (�)
+
l(�)

2
@2yW xy

� (�)
;

(A6)

@tW yy + vm y @yW yy = (a� 1)Wxy@yvm x + 2aW yy@yvm y + 2@yvm y �
W yy

� (�)
+
l(�)

2
@2yW yy

� (�)
; (A7)

@tW xx + vm y @yW xx = (1+ a)W xy@yvm x �
W xx

� (�)
+
l(�)

2
@2yW xx

� (�)
: (A8)

Finally,the concentration dynam icsare

@t� = � @y

(

�2 (1� �)
2

��

�

@y [G (�)W yy]+ 2�m @y [�@yvm y]�
2�

1� �
�s@y [(1� �)@yvsy]� @yF

�)

: (A9)

A P P EN D IX B :STA T IO N A R Y H O M O G EN EO U S

SO LU T IO N S O F T H E D -JS-� M O D EL

In planarshear,thestationary hom ogeneoussolutions

toEqns.(3.7-3.9)forgiven _ and � arev
rel

� v
m
� v

s
= 0

and

W xy =
_�(�)

1+ b_2�2(�)
; (B1a)

W yy =
a� 1

1+ a
W xx = �

1

(1+ a)

b_2

1+ b_2
(B1b)

W zz = W xz = W yz = 0; (B1c)

whereb= 1� a2.Thesteady stateshearstressisgiven

by

�xy = G (��)W xy + ��m + (1� �)�s_ = constant: (B2)
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